1) Opening
   a) Meeting Called to order at 6:01 PM By Vice President Cheyenne Feltz

   b) Roll Call
      ☑ Senators In Attendance
      1. Senator Ansloan
      2. Senator Banks
      3. Senator Brooks
      4. Senator Brown
      5. Senator Douangkeo
      6. Senator Guerrero
      7. Senator Kirven
      8. Senator A. Moore
      9. Senator S. Moore
     10. Senator Narvaez
     11. Senator O'Connell
     12. Senator Patterson
     13. Senator Romero-Knell
     14. Senator Stepanek
     15. Senator Williams

      ☑ Senators Absent
     16. Senator Madani
     17. Senator Landgraf
     18. Senator Olguin

      ☑ Senators Excused
     19. Senator Moghaddam
     20. Senator Gonzales

   a) Approval of Agenda
      i) Senator Romero-Knell Motion To Approve
      ii) Senator Douangkeo Seconded Motion
      iii) Voice Vote
      iv) Motion Passes

   b) Approval of Minutes
      i) Senator Romero-Knell
ii) Senator Brown  
iii) Voice Vote  
iv) Motion Passes  

2) Preliminary Business  
   a) Guest Speaker(s)  
b) Amy Coburn and Lisa Marbury: Capital Projects  
i) Thank You and It is very important that we keep you in the loop  
ii) Plans, Designs, and constructs  
iii) University architect and university staff  
iv) Bond or from state bond and priority list est. provost  
v) External consults hire offices and large projects  
vi) Capital projects timing  
vii) Sometimes integral consultants labs loading area how to get into the build  

     viii) Biggest phase is construction  
ix) Farris engineering  
x) HSC north campus on Stamford  
xii) Mining for management  
xiii) Physical and astronomy  
xiv) 66 million project  
xv) Johnson rebuilding 35 million project and sigh contract with architect and contract  

   xv) Smith plaza pre proposal  
xvi) Accessibly and safety of the plaza  
xvii) Footprint of Anderson site and Mckinnen center  
xviii) Making UNM great  
xix) ART understand how we can use this system  
xx) Safe ad pleasant  
xxi) Study’s and the options and what if we did this and what is the best for our campus it is not the final end product  
xxii) Parking Area density the campus  
xxiii) Semitic design  
xxiv) 26 years to get this money 66 millions dollar project  
xxv) 12 years Johnson 80 mill project 35 million dollar project  
xxvi) “Look a climbing wall” Laugh  
xxvii) 12 years for RMKM  
xxviii) ASUNM UNM Day Project SNAPSHOT  
xxix) 185,000 December 2015 – Feb 2016  
xxx) Lobo Plaza  
xxxi) Project place  
xxxii) President Hagengruber passed the Lights in south lot  
xxxiii) Encourage you and your priories and coming money what we knee we can help you and take it to Santa FE  
xxxiv) Senator Romero-Knell this looks awesome parking lot
xxxv) PATS Urban Campus short on parking new build on parking lot
land banking Structure are very expensive possible new stricter
handicap parking
xxxvi) Senator Romero-Knell Cover not a lot parking law
xxxvii) No A lot covered core sciences
xxxviii) Senator Romero-Knell Freshman live on
xxxix) We looked at it and we need new parking in a Law School
xl) VP Feltz north parking pushed to M lot
xli) Some back and lost some parking space
xlii) Senator Romero-Knell same time project and how does it effect
classes
xliii) I don’t think it will and impact is very discrete you figure out and
localize during contraction
xliv) Senator Brown thank you way more interesting then I thought it
would be
xlv) Happy to come back anytime and poetic about ideas
xlvi) Contact Info
xlvii) Email it to me

c) ASUNM President
  i) Not Kyle
  ii) State budget cuts email same amount fast response
  iii) All schools cut the same amount
  iv) SFRB student October 19 an 18th panel in the sub
  v) Indigenous people day shown BOR Recognition passed last spring
     October 18 full BOR meeting
  vi) Keith awareness survey
  vii) Student Regent application process Dec 1st
  viii) Horizon fall break great fall break

d) ASUNM Vice-President
  i) Sam and Landgraf do not sigh in and leave office hours
  ii) Poorly on us and poorly on you
  iii) Mail Boxes check them
  iv) Keeping social media clean ASUNM in the best light
  v) Always wearing those letters
  vi) Be there for commuter connection
  vii) Legislation if you agree more support and better it is going to be
       because legal council
  viii) All student orgs list our out
  ix) Contact by next Friday

e) ASUNM President Pro-Tempore
  i) Nov 12th Ranch Volunteering
  ii) 4 out reach hours by Sunday
  iii) CC me on email to student orgs
  iv) Need a note
  v) Outstanding Senator Brown and O&A Committee thank for hard work
  vi) Mariah Shootout for Commuter Connection
f) ASUNM Executive Agencies
   i) Community Experience
      (1) Senator Williams
      (2) Ton of events
      (3) Sigh up office
      (4) End of October
      (5) And new list for the Month of November
   ii) Emerging Lobo Leaders
      (1) Senator Narvaez
      (2) ELLs Played ASUNM Jeopardy
      (3) Shadows send an email or in contact with them
      (4) Shout out to the ELL’s in the back
   iii) Lobo Spirit
      (1) Friday open practice
      (2) Nacho Bar
      (3) Men women’s Basketball
   iv) Arts and Crafts
      (1) Senator Patterson
      (2) A&C fair not more work or vendors
   v) Student Special Events
      (1) Senator Banks
      (2) Comedy Hypnotist 21 October
      (3) Trailer for the event Online
   vi) Elections Commission
      (1) Senator Stepanek
      (2) Fall elections
      (3) if you know anyone that you know does not have a time commitment
   vii) Governmental Affairs
      (1) Senator Brooks
      (2) EX Cowen with Kyle DC didn’t really tell me
      (3) Making sure we didn’t get cut
   viii) Southwest Film Center
      (1) Senator A. Moore
      (2) No movie this week because of fall break
      (3) Know of anyone for the film October 23
      (4) Nov 19th
   g) Joint Council
      i) Last night same presentation
      ii) Accessibly main concern
      iii) Parking and that that was known
      iv) Builds in legal
      v) Senate business
   h) Boards and Committees
      i) Email
i) Public Comment

i) President Of the parenting group on campus and children’s campus representative
ii) 2F changing station
iii) Benefits parents and students as a whole
iv) Diaper changing stations
v) Kids are on campus with us
vi) Also staff have kids
vii) VP of the Student Org supports the Bill

j) ASUNM Senators

i) None

3) Business

a) Steering and Rules Committee

(1) Talk to me by Friday any amendments to elections code

i) Resolution 2F: Diaper Changing Stations

(1) Senator Brown
(2) Senator Guerrero
(3) Voice Vote
(4) Motion Passes

I. Authorship Senator Patterson thank you for the opportunity I’m a parent and continued my education and meeting with many students and the demographics going unseen and my passion and my goal to empower students with children and their educations and very important because I personal brought my son to school. 4.8 million undergrads with children and I think it is a demand we should accommodate. I called the Planning Office of UNM to do research and called the office and they asked what is a diaper changing station and if you have any questions please feel free

II. Questions

III. Senator Brooks house bill?

IV. Senator Patterson all public restroom should have this and died in the house and still support the bill and President sighed a bill for fathers

V. Senator O’Connell moving forward what department the OEO

VI. Senator Patterson OEO WRC Student orgs where it should start

VII. Senator Stepanek construction on campus

VIII. Senator Patterson new building exceptions waiting for that to be done

IX. Senator Douangkeo What about support services spearheading this

X. Senator Patterson I would be going to planning and design office and

XI. Senator Ansloan bill died die why

XII. Senator Patterson 530 the Representative who brought it Speak about it

XIII. Discussion

XIV. Senator Stepanek great perspective we don’t think about it and we can help students

XV. Senator Ansloan fantastic good ASUNM forced to consider and underserved we don’t understand and the hurdle they step any action we can take force the university to I don’t know how any could vote against this
XVI. AG Tech same bill committee some need to make that change
XVII. Senator Patterson move to add line 23 died but UNM should still support
XVIII. Senator Ansloan
XIX. Senator Bank what was said
XX. VP explanation
XXI. Senator Patterson move
XXII. VP wait
XXIII. Voice Vote
XXIV. Motion Passes
XXV. Senator Patterson adding the site map where there at after line 33 where as diaper locations
XXVI. Senator Ansloan
XXVII. Senator Guerrero we cant hear
XXVIII. Senator Romero-Knell would that go better
XXIX. Senator Patterson yes
XXX. Senator Romero-Knell friendly amend
XXXI. Senator Patterson accept
XXXII. Senator Ansloan further resolved
XXXIII. Senator Romero-Knell remove will
XXXIV. Senator Patterson
XXXV. Voice Vote
XXXVI. Motion Passes
XXXVII. Senator Romero-Knell Joint Council accessibility
XXXVIII. Senator Patterson best by where you wash you hands
XXXIX. Senator S. Moore Caution against to much technical we aren’t the ones planning this

XL. Senator Williams
XLI. Senator Romero-Knell
XLI. Voice Vote
XLIII. Motion Passes
XLIV. Roll Call Vote 15-0-0

ii) Resolution 3F: Paris Danielle Clayton
(1) Senator Guerrero
(2) Senator Romero-Knell
(3) Voice Vote
(4) Motion Passes
  (a) Kirven I wrote to honor a work study student , AASS is like a family and someone passes away freshman year a loss for the students and she was an Organ Donor
  (b) Senator Brooks send to anyone else DOS President
  (c) Senator Kirven DOC office of University President
  (d) POP Senator Banks
  (e) Brooks 2nd
  (f) Voice Vote
  (g) Motion Passes
  (h) Roll Call Vote 14-0-0
b) Finance Committee
(1) Senator Williams Sally not here ask me
   ii) Appropriation 18F – Delta Sigma Pi
   (1) Senator Romero-Knell
   (2) Senator Patterson
   (3) Authorship Senator Williams taking 2 cars why are they necessary
   (4) Only funding one car and one flight ticket travel per diem
   (5) Standing rules
   (6) Questions
   (7) Discussion
   (8) Roll Call 15-0-0
   iii) Appropriation 19F – Earthquake Engineer Research Institute
   (1) Senator Romero-Knell
   (2) Senator Patterson
   (3) Senator Williams Authorship
   (4) Food office supplies flyers stem workbooks
   (5) Senator Ansloan 150 down the line amount
   (6) Senator Williams capped
   (7) Senator Williams
   (8) Senator Brown
   (9) Voice Vote
   (10) Motion Passes
   (11) Roll Call 15-0-0
   iv) Appropriation 20F – Exercise Science Club
   (1) Senator Patterson
   (2) Senator Guerrero
   (3) Senator Williams Authorship Speech review of the Appropriation Grad
      students to cover the undergrad typo
   (4) Questions
   (5) None
   (6) Discussion
   (7) Senator Williams line 318
   (8) Senator Stepanek
   (9) Voice Vote
   (10) Motion Passes
   (11) Senator Romero-Knell 1171
   (12) Senator Ansloan
   (13) Voice Vote
   (14) Motion Passes
   (15) Senator Williams Joanna let me check
   (16) Roll Call 15-0-0
   v) Appropriation 21F – Geology Club
   (1) Senator Douangkeo
   (2) Senator Guerrero
   (3) Authorship Speech Senator Douangkeo to remain consistent all of rules by
      standing
(4) Senator S. Moore quotes
(5) Senator Williams yes better to invest
(6) Roll Call Vote 15-0-0

vii) Appropriation 23F – Society of Physics Students
(1) Senator Patterson
(2) Senator Guerrero
(3) Senator Guerrero Authorship Speech
(4) Questions
(5) Senator Romero-Knell why are they building commuters?
(6) Senator Williams there are nerds
(7) Senator Guerrero They have more power when they build them
(8) Discussion
(9) Senator Stepanek specs of building a commuter and education purposes
(10) Move to questions Senator Romero-Knell
(11) Senator Ansloan
(12) Voice Vote
(13) Motion Passes
(14) Senator Romero-Knell Why do they need a printer?
(15) Senator Douangkeo They can ask for a printer
(16) Senator Ansloan aware to print on campus
(17) Senator Brooks Print limited pages at a time
(18) Senator Williams 150
(19) Senator S.Moore POI In Black and white
(20) Senator Stepanek and the printer befit students
(21) Roll Call 15-0-0

vii) Appropriation 24F – UNM Navigators
(1) Senator Guerrero
(2) Senator Stepanek
(3) Authorship straight forward Senator Stepanek everything in standing rules
   (a) Senator Williams
   (b) Senator Romero-Knell
   (c) Voice Vote
   (d) Motion Passes
   (e) Roll Call 15-0-0

viii) Appropriation 25F – UNM Wilderness Alliance
(1) Senator Narvaez
(2) Senator Stepanek
(3) Senator Williams authorship zeroed out booking fees SWFC Over how much it
cost anyway inconsistent to fund the same item in budget and appropriations
(4) Senator A. Moore how did you find inconsistency
(5) Senator Williams SWFC asked in Budget
(6) Senator A. Moore Line categorized
(7) Senator Williams Appropriation made by them Yield to Senate Aid Cordova
(8) They did not categorize it and for official forms I had to use what the
committee used and since it was never categorized I left it as such Senate Aid
Cordova
(9) Senator Brooks they can not ask for money till next semester
(10) Senator A. Moore rental fees from Senator Williams
(11) Senator Banks they don’t get this
(12) Senator Williams money till July and they already got this and they don’t self generate funds
(13) Senator Romero-Knell Negate this so we can save them
(14) Senator Williams we could not do anything
(15) Brook funding at 0 vs. 0 at full senate
(16) Senator Williams only line items to get money I don’t see them coming back it might not make a difference
(17) Senator Stepanek fair to them to fail just incase
(18) Senator Williams repeat
(19) Senator Stepanek SWFC vs. us reviewing the standing rules
(20) Senator Williams standing rules fail it
(21) Discussion
(22) Senator A. Moore found out 2 hours ago and I should advocated for my student organization 3rd year feasible miscommunication fail and put in another appropriation and VP checking
(23) Senator Brooks
(24) Senator Williams
(25) Roll Call
(26) Point Of Order AG
(27) POI VP
(28) 0-15-0
c) Outreach and Appointments Committee
(1) Chairwomen Brown Thank to people who came to Commuter Connection.
Outreach projects explain my motto and could not explain and we need to talk about this and how we handle this committee and our role when it comes to the competency about qualification and when someone is not then we take it and documentation provided and share this with my committee
   ii) Justin Cooper
   iii) Senator Romero-Knell
   iv) Senator Patterson
   v) Authorship Senator Ansloan
   vi) Talking to him and review of him we unanimously passes him
   vii) Senator Williams lower number then in the past of volunteers
   viii) Senator Brown did not express problem I have been
   ix) S.Moore go over the public information
   x) Senator Brown Personal Information Ill share what I can Kyle Came and COS came attended all interviews and the idea of being a senator
   xi) Discussion
   xii) Roll Call Vote
   xiii) Senator Guerrero Abstained
   xiv) 14-0-1
   xv) William Dole
   xvi) Senator Douangkeo
xvii)  Senator Romero-Knell
xviii) Senator Ansloan Authorship
xix)  History of the Director excited about his role bring it to as many as possible more recent movies then a decade ago and preparing the next people when he leaves
xx) Senator Douangkeo are people seeing the films and trying to bring more student to the center
xxi) Senator Ansloan yes about what they want to see and old and young and more accessibility to students and talking about different advertisements to get students interested
xxii) Discussion
xxiii) None
xxiv) Roll Call 15-0-0
xxv) Keith Blumenfeld
xxvi) Senator Romero-Knell
xxvii) Senator Patterson
xxviii) Senator Ansloan Authorship Executive Director of Elections Commission he is a Political Science student and has an eagerness to get student to vote. He is capable with homecoming elections done very well.
xxix) Discussion
xxx) None
xxxi) Roll Call 15-0-0
d) Joint Committee Reports
i) Student Publications Board
(1) No meeting since last Full Senate Senator Narvaez
ii) Recreational Services Board
(1) Senator O’Connell no meeting until the 20th
iii) Student Union Building Board
(1) Senator Williams we just had space allocation hearing last Friday still some spaces open October 21
iv) Student Fee Review Board
(1) Senator S.Moore 18 and 19th if you know someone speak on their behalf please come speak

4) Closing
a) Closing Comments
 i) Patterson Thank you if you want to help me or any advice for me let me know
b) ASUNM Vice-President Closing
 i) Thank you for coming to this Meeting it was this week, dead week or Thanksgiving
c) Adjournment Meeting Called to Close at 8:03 PM By Vice President Feltz